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Presbyterian 8bl)atlt School at 9:45 a.
.. V, u ......... U. I at . III.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evenlnir by Rev. O. II. Nicklo
Preaching In tlie F. M. Church every

Habbath evening at Hie uxuai nour. n,.,
tt.i..u ltir.

Hervices In the ProMbyterlan Church
every Habbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Ti,. rAirnltir liiCHLilim flf tll8 W. C. T.
U. are holil at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
nii'iitli.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp. NEST A LOIHJE, No.Mfl.I.O.O. K.

1 lents every TneedsT evening, In Odd
Fellows Han, raririuge uunumg.

IXtKKST LOW IK, No. 181, A.O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening iiia.u.u,
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

UKOKUK STOW POST. No.'J74
CAPT. K. MoeU 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, In A.O. U. W.

Hall, Tloiieata.

GKOKGK STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, I'a.

rnlfttlBlTl TBST.Nn. Iti4. K. O. T,

i M., muew 2nd and 41b Wednesday
evening in eocU nioiith in A. O. U. v.
hall Tionexta, Pa.

rp F. RITCHKY,. ATTORN
Tioneeis, Pa,

HAWKEY . MUNN,S ATTORN W,
Warren, Pa

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. SlIAWKKT, UKO. U. MUNN.

AC. BROWN,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW

ttillcfi in Amur Iliiildinir, Cor. Elm
and HridgeHm., Tlonesta, Pa.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
l'hvNiclan. Riirircon A Dentist.

Olllco and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionrwla. Professional
calls promptly respoL-le- to at all hours.

U. F.J. IIOVARD,L) Physician . Surgeon,
TTONICSTA. PA

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON,
OHlce over Heath e Killiner'a autre,

Ti,,ii.ml. Ps. Professional calls prompt'
y rsHiiidml to at all hours ol day or

KHldeni Klin St.. Iietween
tirove's gnwery and.Oerow's restaurant

1 J. I). GKKAVKS.
I I I'livsiclan and Surgeon

mil, .a .ml rtwldeiice above The Davis
Pharmacy.

R. LANSON,
HKAI. K.STATE.

Tloiuwla, Pa

S. J SK Vl'l'srirK OF THE PEACE.
Knons a ooiiiulete line of Justice's blank
lor sale. Also Hlauk deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

ITIVTEI. WEAVER.
II E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Ijtwrouce
House, lias undergone a completechaiige,
and Is now furnished with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and iigniec,
tlir.iiiLrliout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot anil cold water, etc. The comforts ol

guests never neglected.

IKNTKAL HOUSE.
V. GEROW tfc GEROW Proprietor,
TlnnantH. Ps. This is t ie most central I

located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvement, no pallia win
lie snared to make it a nleasant stoppm
place for the traveling public. First
Class livery in conneciiou.

pilIU KMEKT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prered to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfactiou. Prompt alien-lio- n

(riven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TTONKSTA. PA.

s. b. mm k wi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Unntofi In Irini wsn cm thm
laiiiGu-H- U luca as?rEB

Wrlv JOHN WKUDF.KIlUhN C:o.. piu nt All",
im.v, WaMlilmcum, II. .'., fur Ibrlr tl.s.i urlao uUmsua UM vf lu luiuand luvauuuus wsatstl.

END OF WAR AT LAST,

Lord Kitchener Cables Terms
of Surrender Were Signed.

Distress at St Vincent President Pal- -

ma' First Message Went to Top

of Crater Lost 65 Relatives Col-

lege Boat Races Aeronaut Killed.

Concentration Camps.

An official cablegram from Lord
Kitchener, tinted Pretoria, Saturday,
May 31, 11:15 p. m., says:

A document containing terms of

lurremlcr was tdgned here this evening
at hulf past 10 o'clock by all the Boer
representatives as well as by Lord Mil- -

nor (the British high commissioner L.

South Africa), and myself."
The news of peace In South Africa,

contained In the foregoing dispatch
from Lord Kitchener, was not expected
in London Sunday. Foon after the
receipt of the dispatch, however, the

cub spread to the clubs and hotels
and was received with much enthus
iasm. The church bells were rung to
arclalm the good news. A crowd
gathered at the Mansion House and
the lord mayor of London, Sir JoBcph

Ditnsdale, announced from a bal
cony that terms of surrender had been
elKiicd In South Africa.

ord Kitchener's definite announce
ment of peace was received at the
war office at 1 In the afternoon and
was communicated to King Edward
und nil the members of the cabinet
h'fore It was given out to the public.
The Sunday evening calm of the Lon-

don streets was broken by enthusiastic
siniritig. shouting and horn blowing.

The hcleh, clubs, the public houses
and the streets were not the onty
places where the people were actively
demonstrating their joy; the peace
news was announced In the churches
Sundny and by some congregations
I received with applause. tn
all the churches of Iindon prayers o
thnnhsKiving were offered and special
hyirns wre Ming.

Hervy Rains at St. Vincent.
On Saturday the dense clouds form

ing a canopy over the greater part of
the Island of St. Vincent lowered
and a severe thunderstorm, accoul'
panli el by a heavy rainfall, brake over
St. Vincent and continued till Monday,
cau-in- g the mud streams in the Wind
ward distrlrt of Geoigetown to be
flutided. The water pipes were dam
aged, several houses were washed
away and two lives lost.

The rnlnlall was m henvy that It
disturbed the bodies of the burled
victims of the volcanic disaster, and
rorpses with putrid flesh hanging to
the hor.es were exposed to view.

During the, rainstotm the Soufrlere
volcano appeared to give forth dense
clouds cf vapor and steam, rising to
a considerable height and spreading
over Hie nek'hborhoorl. Roaring
rounds from the mountain also caused
apprehension of another eruption. Se-

vere lightning lasted all night Satur
day and on Sunday. Eight Inches cf
rain fell at Klngslown between Satur
day anil Monday, the heaviest down
fall since the hurricane.

Further Interesting Incidents which
occurred during the recent eruption of
the volcano are continually coming to
light. While all the residents of the
til!:e cf Morne Ronde were leaving
that piece by boat a man who had
declined to leave was seen running
mi and down the shore, screaming for
help, and saying that the ground was
hi t and that the water was boiling
and that Inva was coming down the
mountain.

It xi' Impossible to rescue him and
the man died a horrible death.

The t'nlted States steamer Dixie
has done splendid work here and has
rendered great assistance to the gov

eminent while landing supplies from
other relief fhlp.i. besides landing the
rations brought by "the American ves
sel.

President Palma't First Message.

President Pal ma's message was d
livered to the Cuban senate Wednes
day.

The message opens by giving thanks
to the Almighty for His assistance
in currying out the work of obtnliilng
Cuban independence and asks divine
aid in the establishment of a firm
and stable government.

"Never did a people fight with more
perseveiance." says President Palma
"and facrilire more for liberty than
have the Cubans. No people, there
fore, are more entitled to sec their
Just elforts crowned with success."

President Palma declares It Is tfco

purpose of the government to devote
its attention to education and especial
ly to primary schools.

"It Is very satisfactory to us," says
the president, "that the republic of
Cuba has been officially recognized by
the Vnitcd States. Great Britain,
France, Mexico. Guatemala. Nicar-
agua, Santo Domingo, Ecuador and
Paraguay, and we hope that other
lountrles will also recognize our re-

public. We mut cultivate cordial re-

lations with all nations and mal;e

treaties of amnesty and commerce fa-

vorable to Cuba. We must also tak
rspeclnl care that the relations be-

tween Cuba and the T'nlted States
be most friendly. In order that tner
be no difficulty In arranging thff politi-

cal or commercial questions which af-

fect both countries."
Went to Top of Crater.

The National Geographical society
has scored a great triumph through lis
representative here. Trofessor Angelo
Hellpiin, who on Saturday, with three
guides, ascended to the top of the
crater on the summit of Mont Pelec.
Professor llellprin is also president
of the Philadelphia Geographical uo--

cicty.

The volcano was active but amid
thousand dangers Professor Hell-

prin reached the summit and looked
down iuto the huge crater. Here he
spent some time In taking careful
observations.

He saw a huge cinder cone In the
center of tho crater. The opening
of the crater Itself is a vast crevlco
tjOO feet long and 150 wide.

While Professor Hellprln was on
tho summit of the volcano several
violent explosions of steam and cinder-

-laden vapor took place and again
and again his life was in danger.
Ashes fell about him In such quan
tities at times as to completely ob-

scure his vision. One particularly
violent explosion of mud covered him
from head to foot with the hideous,
viscid and semi-soli- matter thrown
out. Professor llellprin still persis
ted In his study and observations,
however, and twice more was ho
showered with mud.

Report of Trade Conditions.
The week's developments have been

largely favorable. Crop conditions,
partlculaity those of the spring-sow-

cereals and cotton, have shown furth-
er Improvement.

As to the crop outlook generally It
might be said that nearly every ag
ricultural condition pleases. This Is
In a measure true even of winter-whea- t

conditions, which have vastly Im-

proved over a month ago.
Cool weather, It is true, has retarded

retail demand, and measurably
checked reorder business with Jobbers,
and heavy frosts have done damage
to vegetables on the northern edge of
the country, but this Is regarded as
only a temporary halt, and the general
volume of business has been helped by

tho large amount booked for next
delivery.

Among the Industries general activ
ity still rules, with iron and steel,
hardware, lumber, the building trades

nd bltiimlnoii3 coal displaying ex
ceptional activity. Failures continue
well down to the minimum and bank
clearings are beginning to compare

better with a year ago. Railway earn
ings hold all the former advantages
shown over preceding years.

Business failures for the week num
ber 103 as against 152 last week, 144

In this week last year. 135 in 1900, 129

In 1SH9 and ITS In 1898.

Lost 65 Relatives.
Louis Ernoul, deputy mayor of St.

Pierre, Island of Martinique., has ar-

rived In Paris. He lost 65 relatives
In the disaster that overwhelmed St.
Pierre. The walls, doors and furniture
of his house were left intact, but
nothing was left In the garden except
one tree, which Is still bearing leaves
and fruit.

M. Ernoul says that a Mme. Drugler
nd her six children took refuge In a

rave, where they remained for 62

hours after the catastrophe. When the
little party was discovered they were
all terribly burned. Mme. Brugler
had sufllrient strength to murmur:
"Water for Germalne," before she died.
A cup of water was placed at the Hps
of Germalne, who expired after tak-

ing the first mouthful.
Death of an Aeronaut.

Harry Hicks was killed at King-

ston Point, a summer resort. Friday.
He had been engaged to make dally
balloon ascensions and the afternoon
was booked for his first exhibition.

When the balloon had reached an
altitude of about 2,W)0 feet, Hicks
commenced the desrent by means of
a parachute, coming down slowly to
about 8n0 feet above the Hudson
river. For some reason Hicks lost his
hold nnd fell, striking head first on a

sand bar In the river.
Hicks was nephew of Charles

well known as a balloonist.

Cornell Won at Cayuga Lake.
Cornell won the eight oared bout

race on Luke Cayuga Friday. Syracuse
finished second, over three lengths bi

hind the winner, and Harvard's New
ell club eight was beaten by more

than four boat lengths. Cornell cov-

ered the two miles In 10:48.
Pennsylvania won the Junior 'var

sity boat race from Columbia and
Cornell on the national course on the
Schuylkill river In Fairmont park
Friday afternoon. Columbia was two
lengths behind Pennsylvania at Ihe
finish and Cornell was five lengths to
the rear of Columbia.

Concentration Camps.
Colonel A. L. Wagner, for two and

a half years adjutant general of the
army In the Phlliplne islands, de-

scribed to the Philippine committee,

of the senate the concentration
camps in certain provinces. He said
they rould not be compared to the
VVevler ramps in Cuba. They were
necessary In order to clear the country
of ladrones and guerillas. The people

were trealed well and while a dead

line was established, tho orders were

fi kill no one unnecessarily.

Navy Expended $20.000,000...
In resimnse to an inquiry the secre

tary of the navy forwarded to the sen-

ate a statement by the paymaster gen-

eral of the navy showing the expendi

tures of the government on account of

naval operations in the Philippines
from May 1. 1S:'8. to date. The state
ment places the amount In round num

bers at $2n,ni)i),00.

Plumbers' Strike Ended.

At a meeting of the master plumb

ers held In Jamestown, N. Y., the
strike among the Journeymen plumbers
which has been on for over a year
was settled amicably to all concerned,

The demand for nine hours a day and
and Increase In wages from 12.50 to
$3 was granted.

Wreck of Maine Decorated.
In Havana tho officers and crew

of the United States gunboat Eaglo
decorated the wreck of the L'nlt

ed States battleship Maine Decoration
l'l-e- i ent raiina a in inu nu- -

ciutv of Veterans sent wreaths.

SCENE IN THE CCMMOKS

Thronged With a Brilliant and
Enthusiastic Audience.

Chamberlain and Balfour Received
Ovations Liberality of tits Tirms.

Leader Anounced the Government
Would Move Vote of Thpnks to

Lord Kitchener and Troops.

London, June 3. Not lu years had

t'e house of commons been so
thronged with a brilliant and enthus-

iastic audience as when the first lord
of the treasury and government leader
In the house, A. J. Balfour, announced
the peace terms concluded with tho
Boers.

An hour before the houfe met, a

large crowd on Whitehall vociferously
cheered the notable politicians, par-

ticularly the colonial secretary, Jo-

seph Chamberlain, who walked uncon-

cernedly from the colonial office with
broad smile on his face.
Long before the customary prayer,

the galleries of the house were packed.
Joseph H. Choate, the United States
ambassador; Henry White, the secro- -

tary of the embussy; Lord Rothschild
and many members of the cabinet pa-

tiently waited through the answering
of questions in the house for the mo-

mentous announcement. An unsually
large number of peers sat In their gal-

lery and behind the ladies' grill aristo-
cratic women were closely packed.
Noticeable among them was Lady Sa-

rah Wilson, who thus saw the end of
the drama in which she played such
an active part.

Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour
both received a great ovation as they

alked to their seats, Mr. Chamber
lain's ovation being by far tho most
enthusiastic of the two.

The period of waiting finally came
to an end. Amid breathless silence,
broken a few seconds later by applause
such as the house of commons seldom
hears, Mr. Balfour stood up and an
nounced the terms on which the war In
South Africa had been ended.

The reference to the Boers acknowl
edging King. Edward as their sovereign
was the hit of the day, being greeted
with a palvo cf "hear, hear" and ap-

plause from the galleries, the occu-

pants of which refused to be Bllent.
As the liberality of the terms grew

plainer, the cheers on the government
side of the house diminished, while the
opposition's satisfaction was propor
tionately Increased.

Through all this the Irish members
sat Impassive, though earlier In the
afternoon they had startled the house
by a demonstration, which at first was
thought to be in honor of peace. This,
it was soon discovered, was caused by

the reappearance In the house of Will

iam Redmond, who has Just returned
from the United States.

When Mr. Balfour's statement was
concluded every one seemed glad cf
the opportunity for a hearty laugh.
caused by the government leader s hu
morous quashing of the suggestion
that the commons adjourn in honor cf
peace.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman- , the
Liberal leader, in behalf of the opposi
tion, said unbounded satisfaction
would be felt throughout the empire
at the conclusion of peace. They were
unanimous in admiration of their late
enemies, now their friends and fellow
citizens, whose military qualities, ten
aclty of purpose and
devotion to liberty and country hail
won them the respect of the whole
world, and, foremost of all, the respect
of their opponents. Everey member
would offer congratulations to the
king and to the country on the thrice
blessed restoration of peace.

Mr. Balfour having announced that
the government would take an early
opportunity cf moving a vote of thanks
to Lord Kitchener and the rorces in

South Africa, the members of the
house of commons returned to their
ordinary avocations.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE.

Started March 12 Various Offers Re

fused by the British.

London, June 3. A parliamentary
paper gives the correspondence pre-

ceding the peace agreement. From
this it appears that General Schalk- -

fiurger (acting president of the Trans
vaal) informed Lord Kitchener, March
12, that he w as prepared to make peace
proposals. A month later the Boer
delegates submitted propositions.

On April 13, the war secretary, Mr.
Brodrick, refused to entertain any
propositions based on the Independ-

ence of the republics. Subsequently
President Steyn of the Orange Free
State and Generals Schalk Biirger and
Botha declared that Hie surrender of

Independence must be submitted to the
burghers in the field.

The British government expressed
surprise at this attitude but an-

nounced its willingness to accept the
Boers' surrender on the same tcrmst

that Kitchener had previostily
offered General Botha, and to give fa-

cilities Tor a consultation of the Boer

commands.
On May 17 General Sehalk-Burge- r

and Mr. Steyn informed Kitche-

ner that the burghers assembled at
Vereeniglng had empowered a com-

mission to negotiate peace terms sub-

ject to ratification at Vereeniglng.
Lord Milner, Lord Kitchener and the

Boer commission met May 19. Tho

latter offered to surrender the
of the republics, as regards

foreign relations; to surrender part
of their territory and retain

under British supervision.
These proposals were forthwith re

jected. Tho same day Lord Milner,
General Smuts and Judge Hertzog
drew up a form of agreement to be
submitted to the conference at Ver-

eeniglng for a yes or no vote. This
was very similar to the final agree-

ment and with few alterations was up- -

proved by Mr. Chamberlain, who In

giving notice of his approval, told
Lord Milner ho must Inform the Boers

that unless It waa accepted within a
fixed limit cf .time the conference
would be considered ended and his
majesty's government would not bs
bound In any way by the present dec

larations.
The Hoers asked to be allowed until

Saturday night to give an answer und

the result was seen in the termination
of the war.

The last message of Lord Milner to
Mr. Chamberlain June 1, after the sig-

nature of the peace agreement, men

tions that Mr. Steyn's name was omit
ted from the signatures because he
waa too ill to come up to Pretoria,
adding that he had already taken his
parole.

Of the Orange Free State ecTogates

General Dewet signed first because
Mr. Steyn nominated him "acting
president" on retiring from the con

ference.

Fee.lng In Holland.

The Hague, June 3. The news of

the conclusion of peace In South
Africa was received here with very
mixed feeling. While there Is general
satisfaction that the war is enoen,
unvarying regret is expressed at the
loss of Boer independence.

Tho Boer delegates here are In a

particularly trying position. It ha3

been learned upon good authority
that the British government at the
last moment refused to allow the
Boers in South Africa to communl-cnt- n

with their leaders In Europe:
thus the delegates on the comment
were entirely shut out or tne negot-

iations and were ignorant even cf the
terms of surrender, except as they
learned of them tnrougn tne news-

papers.
A Dutch official referring to the

news from South Africa said: "The
delegates made a great mistake in not

complying with the ardent wish of

iht notch eovernment at the time of

Ihe overtures made by Dr. Kuyper the
premier, which was that tney appiy ior
safo conducts to South Africa."

Sympathy With Mr. Kruger.

Pails, June 3. General Louis Botha
telegraphed to his wife, who is at
Brussels, Sunday, that ho had signed
the neacn aareement and would start
for Europe next month. The munici-

pal council adopted an address of syni- -

nnthv with Mr. Kruger. whose peo

plo have so valiantly fought for right
against might.

Killed by Chloroform.

Batavia, N. Y., June 3. Edward
Dunham, aged 23 years, was found

dead in bed yesterday. He had killed
himself by nreslng an undershirt
saturated with chloroform to his face.
Dunham was arrested In Buffalo, Nev- -

ember 20, 1900, on a charge of caus-

ing the death of Frank Seller, a hack-man- ,

In Kenton's concert hall. He hud

words with Seller and It was alleged
pushed him down stairs. Seller died

from a fractured skull. The coron-

er's jury exonerated Dunham, but he
had brooded over the matter ever
since. On March 10. 1901, while em-

ployed in Corfu he tried to kill him-

self by taking laudanum.

Surplus For May.

Washington, June 3. The monthly
comparative statement of the govern-

ment receipts and expenditures shows
that the total receipts for May, 19u2,

were $49.509,4 19. as against .j2.ti29,-4- 0

for May, 1901. The expenditures
for last month were $38,74(1,797, leav-

ing a surplus for the month of

Body of Hunter Found.

Watertown, N. Y., June 3. The body

of Waldo Hart of Parlshville who dis-

appeared la?t November while hunt-
ing at Big Injun Pond In the Adiron-duck-

and who was believed to have
been murdered, was found Monday
morning at the head of the pond. An
Inquest will be held.

Boiler Explosion; Two Killed.

.Rome, N. Y June 3 The holler in

Ihe Watson Wagon company's works
at Canastota blew up at noon yester-
day and killed George E. Callaway, the
enelneer. Owen Thomas, an employe,

of the company, was fatally scalded.
The boiler house was wrecked.

Mrs. Nation Pardoned.
Topeka, Kan., June 3. Mrs. Carrie

Nation, who was sentenced to the
Shawnee county jail on May 16 for one
month and to pay a fine of $100, at the
rate of $1 a day, for smashing sa-

loon lixturcs, was pardoned by Gover
nor Stanley. Her fine also was re
mitted.

ririn nliin'n t ore For llcnllh.
Hrownlns never passed n day without

takln;: one or more long walks. Indeed,
Ms niiiiiiccii fur most Ills was exercise,

and the exercise he chielly advocated
was walking. He wrote:

"I get as nearly angry ns It Is In nit

to become with people I love when they

trifle Willi their health- - that Is, with

their lift like children playing Willi

Jewels over a bridge side, Jewels w hich

once III the water bow can we, the
poor lookers on, how to recover? You

tl'Uft know how absolutely well I n ill

lifter my walking, not on the moun-

tains merely, but on the beloved I.lclo.

Go there, If only to stand anil he blown

hIkuI by Mieseit w!lid."-C'ciili- iry Mag

itzint'.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding
ar.d Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Millard Lee, ased 20. shot and killed
Miss Lilla Suttle, ased 19. during a

church service at Atlanta, Ga.

Senator Timothy D. Sullivan pledged
Tammany Hall's support to David B.

Hill and urged Bird S. Colcr's nomina-

tion for governor.
Major General Chaffee has disap

proved the findings of the courts mar-

tial which acquitted Major Waller and
Lieutenant Day.

William Stevens, provincial police
man at Fernle, B. C, was obliged to
leave town by indignant miners for
making Indiscreet remarks about the
victims of the disaster.

Thursday.
Another panic at Fort de France

Monday night owing to a new eruption
of Mont Pelee.

The Presbyterian general assembly
adjourned after selecting Los Angeles,
Cal., as the next place of meeting.

England has accepted the offer of
a United states warsnip to convey tne
body of Lord Pauncefote across the.
Atlantic.

Nelson Pease Pond, a Btudent of

the university of Vermont, was drown-
ed in Lake Champlaln as a result of

class feeling.
Tho French mission, Including

Count and Ccuntess de Rochambeaii,
passed a day at Niagara Falls and left
for West Point.

Owing to jealousy. George T. Burns,
an examiner of accounts for the Equit-

able Life Assurance company, shot his
wifo and himself at Brooklyn.

Friday.
The meat combine inquiry before

Referee I.andon at Albany has been ad-

journed until June 4.

Jesse L. Blount of Fort Wayne, Ind..
was killed by an elephant belonging to
Foreoauch's show at Brooklyn.

Two brothers named Page fought a
duel with revolvers on a rarm near
Corry, Pa., and both are dying.

The resignation of the French pre-

mier, M. Waldeck-Roussoau- , was form-

ally communicated to the cabinet.
The Paper company of

Niagara Falls wa3 incorporated with a
capital of $2,000,000, to manufacture
paper.

Walter Bolger, 18 years old, who dis-

appeared from his home In Yonkers, N.
Y., on November 19, has been located
on the tralnshlp Franklin at Norfolk,
Va.

Saturday.
William Clark, president of the

Clark Thread company, Is seriously ill
at Paisley. Scotland.

Robert T. Hill, American geologist,
and George Kennnn had a narrow es-

cape while exploring tho crater of
Mont Pelee.

An aggressive speech by Senator
Hanna closed the Ohio Republican con-

vention, which named a Hanna ticket
throughout.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bellow of Phil
adelphia both died on the steamer
Rhynland, from Philadelphia to
Queenstown.

An Inmate of state insane asylum at
Milledgevllle, Ga.. assaulted Minister
Wu Ting Fang and caused great suffer-
ing by jerking and pulling his queue.

In an attempt to force him to con
fess where he had secreted his money,

robbers brutally tortured William
Baldwin, a wealthy fanner of Orangi,
Conn.

Monday.
Uy order of President Palma the

wreck of the Maine in Havana har-
bor was decorated in honor of Mem-

orial day.
The strike of the journeymen plumb-

ers at Jamestown, N. Y.. which has
been on for over a year, was amicably
settled.

Arrangements nre being made for
Ihe removal of Ihe military forces
from several places In the department
of the North Philippines.

Immigration is now at the highest
point In the history of the country
and some officials say the average
character of the Immigrants is tho
lowest.

By a wreck on the Burlington road
at Alma, Wis., E. J. Blake, consulting
engineer of the road, was killed and
four others of the road's officials were
badly Injured.

Tuesday.
Charles Gunderman, a llornellsvlllo

lawyer, was run down by an unknown
bicycler and killed.

President Mitchell says 80 per cent
uf the engineers, pumpmen and fire-

men In all districts have obeyed the
strike order.

One man was Instantly killed and
four persons seriously injured by an

automobile which ran Into a crowd at
Grasmere. S. I.

Lord Kitchener cabled that terms of
Surrender were signed by all the Boer
repres'Tlntives and Lord Milner and
himself on Saturday.

Four persons were severely Injured,

two of them fatally, In a crash at
Roelaway Leach between an automo-

bile and a trolley car.
A canlage was struck by an F.rlo

train near Greenville, Pa., and Mrs.

Met'Iurc and her two children were

killed and three other persons injured.
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CARRIAGE STRUCK BV TRAIN.

Three Members of One Family Killed

and Four of Another Injured.
Greenville, Pa., June 2. A shocking

fatality occurred at an Erie railroad
grade crossing near Sugar Grove, six
miles east of here, Saturday evening
which resulted in the almost blotting
out of one family and the maiming for
life of every member of another.

The dead are:
Ethel McClure, aged 7 years.
Bettle McClure, aged 12.

Injured:
Mrs. Charles McClure, who the phy-

sicians say cannot survive.
John W. Owens, aged 50, left arm

broken, cut about head and face, se-

vere contusions on body.
Mrs. John Owens, ear almost sev-

ered, entire cheek torn open and badly
bruised.

Mary Owens, aged 12, bruised and
shaken up.

The party occupied a double-seate- d

carriage on their way to visit rela-

tives at Jamestown, Pa. The scene
of the accident Is midway on a steep
grade and on a stretch of track where
the trains attain great speed.

The carriage was struck by a train
which was running about 60 miles an
hour. Mrs.McClure and her two daugh-

ters occupied the rear seat and re-

ceived the full shock of the collision.
The two little girls were dead when

picked up and the mother unconscloua
from terrible wounds.

SPOILED JAIL DELIVERY.

Sheriff's Wife Saw Bricks and Mortar
Fall Plot Was Exposed.

Marietta, 0 June 2. A sensational
jail delivery was frustrated at the
county jail at dusk Thursday, through
the watchfulness of Mrs. J. W. Mor-

row, wife of the sheriff. The prisoners
ronflned In the Jail were as follows:
Harry Beatty, Sam Dyer, Wilford
Stiles, Charles Moore, William Gar-be-

Pearl Hill, Hayes Moffatt and
Thomas Morris. The prisoners had
been restless all day Thursday, and
bad kept up a continual singing and
noise.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Owen ma'io
several Inspections, but could discov-
er nothing wrong. At dusk Mrs.
Morrow stepped outside of the sher-

iffs residence when she noticed mor-

tar falling upon a bench, and later
two bricks dropped out of the wall.

She put the brick back, at the same
time crying : "Go back, you rascals."
Assistance was called for, the prison-

ers were subdued and driven Into their
Cells at the point of revolvers. They
were then thoroughly searched, but
It was found that they had done th
work of burrowing through the Iron
sheathing, brick and stone wall with
an Iron bedslat, wrenched from their
bunks, and a table leg.

Spikes were used In drilling through
the wall. The debris was cleverly
concealed and a scrap tub waa placed;

In front of the scene of operations.
Morris was the Instigator of the at-

tempt. With 10 minutes' more time
the men would have made their escape
good. The prison was guarded all
through Thursday

Looks Gloomy For Thiel.
New Castlo, Pa., Juno 2. Tho

of tho report of tho trustees
of Thlcl college was the Important
matter before the Pittsburg synod of

the Evangelical Lutheran church In Its
convention here. The report showed
liabilities of over $21,000 with asset3
of about $8,000. In addition to thlsi

the main college building was totally
destroyed by fire May 21. The outlook
for the college seemed a little gloomy,

but the synod voted the annual appro-

priation of $1,200 for the maintenance
of the schook

Collieries Well Guarded.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., June 2. There tg

every reason to believe that the punip-runne-

will respond with practical
unanimity to the order to Btrike un-

less granted an eight-hou- r workday
and other conditions prescribed by the
Shamokin convention. That the op-

erators will not yield is evidenced by

the high fences and barbed wire they
have placed around the collieries.
Hundreds of extra Coal and Iron po-

licemen have been employed, armed
principally with revolvers. They are
back of the fences and barbed wire.

Strangles Himself With a Halter.

New Castle, Pa., June 2. John D.
Robinson, a prominent farmer of Ma-

honing township, committed suicide at
the borne of a relative, Robert Gra-

ham, by strangling himself to death
with a halter in the barn. His art
is thought to have been due to Insan-
ity. Robinson was 52 years of age.
He Is survived by a daughter.

Perry Christian Must Hang.

Parkersburg, W. Va., June 2. The
statu pardon board has for the second
time refused to recommend a pardon
for Perry Christian, sentenced to bo
hanged June 13 for the murder of O.
W. Dent In Fayette county. He was
respited till that date In order that
they might consider his case.

Thieves at Work In New Castle.

New Castle, Pa., June 2. Friday
night thieves broke into the dental of-

fice of Dr. E. L. Boyle, carrying off

about worth of gold and valuable
instruments. The same night tho
home ot Robert Vogelman was also
entered, but the thieves were fright-
ened away.

Horse Kick Will Be Fatal.
Marietta, O., June 2. Ernest Miller,

aged ?2. was kicked on the head by

horse Thursday afternoon and hi
skull was fractured. Physicians have
removed two Inches of Ihe skull which
was pressing on the brain. His re-

covery Is bttld to be impossible.


